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WOIBALL CRITICS AGREE ON PERSHING FOR FIELD GENERAL ON 1918 ALL-AMERICA- N TEA:

mNTER BY DICKSON,
tMIRACLE MAN" OF

FOOTBALL UNIVERSE
Former Venn Coach Qualifies for Hull of fame by

Beating Lehigh. I l-- o. H ilh League Island
Team Tutored Only Two Days

n noiiKur w. maxavki...
pnrl IMttor t:vlihi-- r rtiMlr l,"ilsfi

have been "Miracle .Urn" inTUKF
the liiul of fame, and tuouy lrttv

fuotball with tnoie of lps sue of. Xo one linucvr. ever tiunlillod at a
Miracle Man of the sriditon mitll llyron 1 ilclt-fOi- i homed Into the picture

last w.eek. "Dickson lin." been in the public eye- lot some time because of
his Marines football team, which trimmed Penn on October '.'!, The licv'H

Does were solus- fine until laM Wednesday, the whole i was

taken away, the schedule canceled mid Coach llv loft In Hie Imvh, Ills
season's worl: tv.ts wiped out, but ntckson didn't quit. Uo looked uiduftd
cot another team together, couched it two i1h.i and took it UJ to I.eilislii
w,here a IMoS lelory was rcslstcrctl. All of which Koe to show it is
Itr.posslblo to keep a good man dou n.

Dlckon's new eloven Is kiiovin as lie l.rnguc Island Navy team, ami
the win ocr Lehigh Iat Saturday one of the bisse.-.- t stirpHs.c-- in
years. The Navy knew only tlnce or four slsnal-- , and their plays con- -

lsted of a line buck, end inn ami u kick. Thal'-- j till they had. liven the
foivyaid pas' was forgotten. Cut they learned rapidly, Isnmv how tu act
tn the defense and kept T.chlph away lrom the E'tal Hue

tn justice to I.elilsh It must be stated that tw. of the lit-- . mun,
WysooUle and Severla, were not in the and Coach ICfudy was away

looltlns over the Muhlenberg team, which plays in liuthlehetii Satur-
day. Terhap.-- i the Hrown and White would have done better had theso
men been pieseut. but It would D.c been a hard tlpht. The (Jobs were
out to win that football suine and Ir would liae boon n hard natt,r to
stop tliein.

It was Ulcliscurs thai can-le- the team through 'tu victory.
He made a speech to the nun the name which moused their tight
Ins blood, y went out to do their be- -t or perish in the attempt.
They hnew lilt.. otball. but they could tiprhl. They never let up tin'

and dearie otitplajed lhe Crown and White In the second half.

I.V 7 IlJ-- 'hit hulf T.tliiLih wiirln.il miin luntunl ihuapi uu ohi' sCrui". hrtaii.se the Xarit liad no iViv liuir tn tiip tlutf sort at
illue!.: TieUvcfii tin- h'lhc.f, huivever, Dickson mitlUn'il i h'1cur
ulttclt ivorl.cd btatttifitVi; in the final iirriotlx.

Lehigh Start Again!
T EtllGli started out like a sure winner and stalled

line, uie i.eajut ii.iinierrf si tmeii
very one believed the score would be a liiruo out-- . However, av the tlnni

chalk-mar- k hove Into view the defence sllnVm-.- l and a fotwaul pas which
landed behind the groal line save (he Ni(j the hall on the line.
Tile remainder of the llrst period was scorele-y- . a the hall KizaRsed up
and down th,e tleid. with Dickson's men fihtim,' sMibbornly on the defense
and punting the ball out of danyer evei-- time they cot possess'lou of it.

In the second period Leli&n worked the bull down to the nl hue.
and after three 'iieffcetuul atteinpt-- to advance throiifrh the line. Dowd
dropped back and sent 11 drop-kic- over the pro-so- ar for the first score of
the same. The kick was a wonder. As soon as the ball left Uowd'.x foot
it sailed ,high iir the air like a spiral punt, landed on the crossbar, bounded
a couple of times and tell on the other side.

League tsland started to -- eoie in the thhd period and was favored ijy

all of the breaks, liudd blocked a kick and AVlllrocl;, after recovering the
ball, carried It to the line befoie he was downed, that point
Hale crashed over the goal llw on the third play. In the fourth period
TVebb, sot off a bad punt and Stone, after catchliu It. ran ''.m yard foi a
tanchdown. That lluiihed Uhlgh.

Hale looks like a wonderful toutUill phijei-- , ljuih on the attack and
defense. He is the best line-huck- er lmve seen this year and will de-

velop into a star. Ue Is only nineteen year old and played on the r.oiveil
(Ky.) High School team. Stone and Simmer al-'- o are good and Coldstein.
at quarter, is an excellent .field general. He did not make a mistake in
the game.

Budd, at lett suaui, is the elan" of the l.'a-- l mid could make any iol- -
lego team. Xo giound was gained tiirough him and he opened hole- - in
the line wide enough for an army truck to dilve through. Molter. ni
center, also played well.

. .
TiJb .ar team fill play out the
M in Biou-i- i on l'iniikUu 1'iehl on
i TVasifiljZon on Xnvemher !3.

ana- aioiiiu ue eini ttetier inuu lite
practice, 1'rauk 1j. l'uth, Mlrlcsmi'i
oily in tleielopltii the team.

was

Vllt of

played

who curved llieii names 111

to tho sensational stuff 111

Liho Sun inlaw
marc) tn the

pow tries" tn :op tne attach mid

.iclicOult o) j(lie Marines niret- -

ibcr Utorietoicn
The eleven in itch itromhe

Marliiex alter
mutxtiint. hn.i liclpeil runtUlei.

..wV,.... ww..v .v,....
he probably will be moved to tht

yame anil aitjtrechiteil lip the

foregone conclusion those who
!Mereei-- ' nif-i- i rrnt tlie hmm nn tiw

credit. 'o one cveiWdertook moie

arsltymeu to ntllreiV tiulning

smothered St. Training' School
?ood team this year and won Am

wlnnliiff stieak, trluiuiinjr St, Johns

iriuiiipn oi over iiieago

MM... .., ,..,,,..
ivvvmj iuuj in, ioe vioei urtiiu--

Franh Path's League l.slaml Smtbs Make Cuutl
THK entire Liluiul squad is showing things worth while In'

way. Living up to the reputation of the llrst team, the service
cruba turned loose on Island yesterday afternoon at the Shipbuilder'

athletic Held, Ninety-fourt- street and Tinleum avenue, and trimmed the
riveters by the decisive tigures of ISO. The League Island second team
Is being coached by Frank L. 7'oth, and lhe showed brand of football
that was surprising in lew of the fact that the had ver little
practice together.

Poll, who is also assisting Ulckoon In coachiiis, the ill teanrT'hafe
had chaise of the second eleven onl on duj . and in that time he taught
the service boys enough football to beat the team that defeated the
I'nlted States steamship Mlnnes-ota-. The .sailors did not have many trick
formations, but they could tight, and It was the spirit that put over the
victory at the Hog Tslaud Held.

"When jou consider the fart that I gave thee hoys new set of sig-

nals on Saturday," said 1'oth. "you mp-- t admit that they plajed great foot-
ball Thiv n'iii'u ti tittle r If tit tilt,!, li..iiti veoel. In tin. tl,-o- ir.,-t.,- l .i,fyf', - ...... , - ,. .....v j..twu, ,.,

uSi heii they got going in tln'e shape. "With little more drilling they will be
able to give our nrst team great Battle, 'iiiis man Watson Is wonder

Ort I'm fn!ro tn 1t:iv, n linl'.l llinr. titoi no mv haoniwl aIai-a-r. .- .- ,.. Bw...0 .w .. ...-- . .....
t "When By PIck.-o- n sees htm in action
s 'Mi'st eleven."m ...

fJtK uo no ilUtiiuee to the Hun latuml eleven and Joaehett' anil Dier not be tUseoutaijul. The rlvetcm joitpht
tilt the uati. It icas rlitpliiu
niieclator.1.

pull

Holleiihavh' Laboring Under Difficulties tit I'vnn
L'TSIDE of this game there wei.t Vew surprise." Saturday, Swurthmoie
defeated Penn, but tire result

ify'liafl seen both teams In action. Itov

Xorem

unotiier ueel.-

several

Helena

have

itejeut
fuller iliouhl

jRad and Blue and held it until the last live minutes of play, when the "subs"
1"iepped In and scoied'lwo touchdown.. At that, I'enu made good show-ffiff-

when everything cousldeied, The team wax all shot pieces early
fvjln the reason when h'olwell was taken sick and 1J!I1 Tlollenbauk stepped

into the breach. Bill has woiked wonders with the tuiu.'id In the short time
iftlia has been out and deserves lol of
,:A'imcuIt Job.

Pejiu Slate slipped out of tltsht hole the game with Wia4uhicl.in
arracks, emergliiif with acme. Hezilek's team has Ueeu weakened

the last week by the transfer
"iwhoobi oinl the substitutes not yet rounded into form,
' Syracuse either lias strong eleven this year or Dartmouth l.s exuep- -

Httiiaily weak, tor the ew walloped the. Big Urceu Sprlng-Uiei'd- ,

Mass,, by the score of to 6. Pittsburgh played a game with the
&3iba l'"orbes and the JCwvy

to 0. Columbia seems to,have
4whart -i-

- to 7, t'ordjiam kept up lis
'ifi .. . . -
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VsLLE HAS
jvjst sweeED

Promoter Coffroth Guest
at Dinner Here Tonight

Prospective Referee of
Dcmpsey-Levinsh- y Fight
to Discuss Plans for
Benefit Show.

IJO.L(; IE TO ATTEM),

rallies' K. I'olliuth. ;lewm;TVf!
headlin!-- . oflleiates at

the ,r.iel; lieiiipsey-lhittlln- g Levlnsky
bout at the Olyinpla on WdiieMl.v -

iil'.ifr. he will vitit this city anil meet
all the boxing leaders. The noted pro-
moter, now In the Uas-- t tn help make
the di he in aid of the war work fund a
success, will be the sue-- t at a ilhinei at
the Hotel 'Walton tonight.

James F. Dougherty, promcTir of the
Dempsey-Le- v Insky light, will act as
host to Coffroth. At this dinner plans
for a monster bent fit boxing show hi
aid of the war work- - fu-n- will be

I'offroth is in chaijjc of bo.vlnc
all over the country, and as this cll
Is' lvcognied as one of the best boxing
centers.' h was tletermlnetl to pay it an
ofMv'ul visit. lie expeets to reniain here
until after the big show M'cdnescl.i
night.

Oouioth is much Intel e.ncd In Deinp.
Ic. Tie saw the conqueror of I'red
Fulton and the legl'Imate heavyweight
challenger nuke his start and liu has
vatched his lapld advance to tin top
,,'ltl, itM,aal ll fa ntivlniiu t.--

see how Lempscy makes out against a
clever man like Levlnskv, and for that
reason l. more than anxious to be
prewnt ' the night of the big light.
whether as a icfeieo or In the capacity
of a spectator. '

T. I......I. , .... t.,t..n- I,, .iniriiii-i-.-- .
111.1.-- IliCtll llu.llll. liMlr.

nough to inalte the trip here tonight
lo attend the dinner. Last night 2 tana- -

I?" ,"tw,v ";"'" stated ,'lie " ".",'to induce his protege to be present.
Mattllng Levinsky will linger at Ilrldge

- 11 M........1 r...l.- - .,!.., l.
'

will make the journey to this city. The
l,attiet nas necn woiuin illllcenllv the
last weele. MIC was given a iuieen-ua-

furlough.
Johnny Dundee will be here'tomouow.

The tlat-h- Italian lightweight showed
in his light with Frankle Callahan last j

Tuesday night that he is In condition.
Gus Lewis, the ""'"""''.'"J'tiit"umke his Uelmt
weight when. he engages Uundeo In the
-- emlwhid-un. i

Young JfcGoveiil had a good work-
out against Islo at tho Cambria last
Frldav niEht and now says he Is ready
for Joe liurman, He meets the) Chicago
bantam In the thhd bout.

One good bout will precede the .Ic
Gov sassiou,

TENDLER BEATS CALLAHAN

Soiithpinv- - Li?litweit;lit Whiiicr in
Wintl-- L p at National Club

Lew Tendler and Franklo Callahan
furnished a lively d scrap ut the
Xatlonal A, A Saturday Uigiit, Iu which
the local boxer won tho decision. alht-ha- n

started each round with a rush and
In the first session It looked llko cur-

tains for Tendler when ho was dropped
to one of Jils knees near tho ropes by a
haid body blow.

Tom fowler, tho I'tigl!:'! j Wtlght.
made short work of .lack Brenner, ol

"cw York, slopping hl opponent m less
than two minutes et bovlng' 111 tho ilrst
round. .Max AVIlllumsou put uji aiioth r
.ensatlonal ucrnp when he oiil)ioluted
Terry .UUler. of .Vow Voile. ,

Mi vtUlnr into alias . r ey
inatclira lie J.a in vl

rainlnir ivUhi .To liTiniiftii, lho Caicibo bau- -

tiiiii. at I.on lliunoh. N. J.

S.w ttuMtv will trevl iv ('U.'nul,
hert 1i will ml flth-f'- UUh Vy i'Hue,

ItlUhii XUtrl.f!'. or Vranl'l-- j Cm1U1ij-.- i tor tlm
wsr-wor- k fuml. Matt IIr.l.'i Je ptrmi-t'u- a

rt.e nl.iiiv.
(

'miU iiidJrf. ei of Uw 'i'e.ullrj
nt n to Hie atuJ.-ni- of .

iir rnuit'ripHK uenisi sctiuot at lutntee tirrjiid ttuttoavvoot!

J'mnlt Duiulti. ninaser at U.ttllli.i-- Tj I. I

is reauv 10 sfim iuh vrotere ttsvuaa; ai 01
tl) loci flyivcltht sl.cl tntaniwpl;ht
bu-- . ,

T.u t'.Hltr lhe MiislUh hravyvvclcnl. )

to untrJx.!; Vteipety tor tb JieO

KJiMSKS,
.ffiTj r'emm

A FELLER NEEDS A

' '

Mil
x

Mantigfr Rains Says Slioiv
Is Certain to lie Success

l.i'ioi It.ihi- -. tin eiicrpctltw mill
ic nuilliliri-- '.f On- -

Ik III. .1,11 - niili'h M

tn-se- il ever Hie reitorl- - licit llnlllhn;
levfn-- k vviiiitil not exhibit at Hie llt.Mii-iii- .i

on Weilne-il.- o nlirhl. .hi- -l now
U ciiiH'ei'ncil hi tint lwi tlihit'- - Hi.tl of
-- t.iebn; the -- turn a- - :olverli.eil anil Ink-h-

e.iie of Hie ll.llron-- .
'l utint tu -- lute III it KittHhic lethi--k- v

will lie here nil eilne-il- .i V. liWht
Mlhl Leon. "''. t, itller ha- - he' n cHeir- -

llfteen-i- l l flirlino.il :iml ve etpcit him
here liiiiiiirruw nioinln;. The -- Ihhv

til he it -- uece- linillli l.tllt . tor
tllremlt lhe liem mltt'tlce -- .lie llii.tllle-tli- l-

nreillrliiin. I took Tor a i.inii'itv
iruwil. However, there are -- till u rew
iroml eat- - w tilth are on -- ale."

DRAWS MADE FOR

SOCCER CUP PLAY

M e v c h a u t s. Bethlehem.
Disslon ami New i ork

Ship in Matches
s

New in k, Nov. 4. At a speieal meet-
ing ol the national challenge tup com-

mittee of th'(ulted States Football As- -
r.fi.itiiiii .,.1.1 tier.-- . veKteribiv tlie orln- -

'
cill,l "-- - ' the draw for the sec
"'id luund of the national soccer cup.
Owing tn many charity games neing ar- -
ranged tor the benefit of war funds, it
"as decided that the second lound tlen
"insi be i.la.vetj off on the best available
......

Tin- inllui'ir.a scare li interfered
badly with the llrst lound tics, only

'eight liaviug reached a definite stage
o far

Tho eoiiiplete iairmg.s for the second
t'wl ' Tnu,.u c i.J,,U.

M- - ioiik NU coxxbcticpt uiSTltlCT
Hobblm Ury Dock v. llrliUtnurt Cits,

yUltt, t 1)0(I. B Xew V(jr,t (;llllHI ...w
ins j. c mi. Neve Voik 1'. U.

xoitTiiBit.v MASsAi'UL'irrr.s
neirhiiac Vnlley ,. kiu- - n.d t.i. eiPie lllvr P. f. .

Soi'THBftx Xlivv iSCUMi
I'nAiiiorltBiiH, c,t .1, ,v p. Cou v..

.i'bh'mJV""' AXI l.'ASTUIt.V PKNN.v.
Pt.oUlBll Alll,rItttIlli VH TlcUu t 1aunry tk, sweuish A. C. iicJei.ey a. o. vs

" Htliiiyl.eiii Mem, or .Now
Voil: sihlu V. t .Men ham HlilplmlliJhii,- -

"A," rdi-m-l sihluhullUlns. ur HaUwIi VV'III- -
eox vs shlvhulhtlm.' "li," or ills
tout).

wunxunv pbx.vsyi.v.vma
Jlumosleut) Ptee n, Pittsburgh 1'. t

OHIO
.Mueynr AiaerhutiN v. UyUiuiitl. l'i,ic.l

Steel, ijuu'llli-i- i l' (. vs. lljodj-vu- r J', t.
JIK'IIIfl.VX

fnlvvay I'. '" vk,. Jtoea P t'. ruilnthlan
P P. v Petioli P. P

IM.LSOI.S
ililiktuors niul Mortons en- .Vini.iti.inTIuiishiIju I'. i. vs. Llneiihi l'.til; i'.,Harvey P, C' m, V. I'

WILLIE HOPPE IN FORM

Kilns (Jul .Siring of 100 Points ill
'I' wo Illllilie,

llimlnii, Xov 1. "WiUlfcf iJoppe iauout tOU points at JS.'J balk-llu- u billiards
In two Innings In a Ited Cross ixl.lbltiou
match at tho Boston Athletic Associa-
tion Saturday night.

Iloppe seored in the first inning and
had an unfinished rim of ;iii in the sec-
ond. George Carter, his opponent, scored
si v'enteen, '

Xut.oiul i A .Saiunlnv xluht rrai.Ulo
Comvuv uhil Jo J.eoriarJ will t yceii In
iftl'-- V Uw ituttlnul

SUITS5J1 .80
i;r.l)i; TU ritini m, mm! S';9

DU'I KD MORAN fr CC Alt ii ii., nl"vtuu, wt. .vr
3. c r. tftn c Arch Mi,

Open ton I lur,u t- nu.-- , until

fnrk DrmiJfcey nitU it.n...Iff. Hlil at OLVMITV A.A. iw- -t Wi'iii.tfctLiy n kl,
ittS-A.Jjfl-

mil Dili r.""M,- - ,i"4fi Ti,

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

ji.rwM VIM

FRIEND

BETHLEHEM STEELVWINS

lliaiupiiin- - Del'eal St'oltisli-Aincri-- t

,m 'IV'ain hy 10 lo 0
Keiiin.v. N. .1.. Nov. 4. fn a Xalioaal

l.e.igm gaiii.-- i staged yesterday at ('link's
Athlcln Field the rhainplou Bethlehem
Steel t'oinpany severely trounced the
SiottlHh Anal leans by the huge utaigiu
nt In gn.ils lo a before a big eiovvil.

, Ituhi'oik. and Willcox llealcn
.lei-e.- v City, N. .1., Xov. 4. At West

Sfdo 1'iirl, yesterday the Uahcocl; &
Vt'llleo soccer team was ellinlnated fioui
ihe national challengn cup competition
b the l'Vderal Shlpbuildlnc !". '. In
the llrst Hiuinl by .'! to 1. The liab.s
played a weak team In the tleht and' paid
the penaPj

"Amendment No. 1

Yes X

No - '

"

.,A
'..

4 ' tl....."''
, s '
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i -.

If you want
Amendment

v if.i'di, ,. -

fcitfi. ,4 ".,' I

STAR ENDS LOST

TO WEST PHILLIE

iood Dislocates RieJiti
Shoulder ami Will 13e

Ont for Season

CAHT. A1UNKOE EiN LISTS

Schoolboy Contests on
Schedule for This WecU

i'itutiliMrruiolnilt! l,enrue Kiii'inri.il
rmv m, fiitral, lit 1'orlj fourth
mill r.irk1ilc ovrniir, Venn Chnrtrrtji(l v. iJerttiunluwn Aenilrmj-- , at
!it!i l:me,

lllmliel (uii ComMlltlon Wt ln

in. South Vlillinlelpliln, itt llonn-tn- n

lirlil.
Other rnnt.' Tlmlnnr Ilkli Simtnl .

Verwn Itlsli School, nt 1tHlnor KlAley
Vnrk lllsli v. Luti'l-ovn- e ll'"i. t
fjinvdovvne. lMrhy tilth i. ClieHfit-lin- ni

llhth (Iich.I. nt lltklnn Vnrl., Wnn.U
l.tirv lllitli vs. Ilinldoiitlehl lllitli, at

N. .1,
siiirer Crntrnl Itlnh v. Cetmnntnirn

Vrhnl.', nt lierMirtiitovvli. OrorKf Srllonl
v., AVesttovvn Srhl, nt (leore Srhool.

I'niM Country Itaee. Vlillnaeiplihi
UUh School nniice ilinnmlonwhln crois-rnunt-

nice, rnlpm"il Vark,
SATI'lllltV

VrpiMirnlorr m, Vrmilncton
Seinhiarj-- , nt VennhiBton.. Norrlstovvii
Hlcll T. itepilln HlRh, nl ltf tillnit. West
4'lifiter llloh v. 'lic-t- cr IIIkIi. lit t'l"-tc- r.

i
Sitccer (iiri:e School n. Mc.ltown

Vl,n,l. ll,orft SclO,ll.

'lhe Went Philadelphia football team,
which scored Its first victory of the Pub-

lic School League reason over (.Jernian-tow- n

High on Friday, suifered a severe
loss when it was learned that nthe two
ends, who were mainly responsible for
the win. would be out for the rest of the
year.

Frank Wood, tho tleet wluginan, who
snatched the' forward pass wnloli result-
ed In a touchdown against (lorman-tow-

injured his, right shoulder hi the
fame and an y photograph showed
.that the shoulder was dislocated.

To add to the trouble. Captain Haloid
Mtintoe, tho other wlngmau. has enlist-
ed In tho motor transport service, and
expects to bo called ill a short lime.
The loss of these two players will han-
dicap the West Pliilllu boys hi a serious
manner.

The next gunio tor "West I'hlllto will
be played next Friday at Houston Field
against South Phllllc. 11 is the only
ttame sehivduled for the week iu the
Public School League but the i!

League will get under way on
tho same day with Kpls'copal and
Friends' Central and Penn Charter and
(.lerinatilown.

Besides tho league panics then vv'll

be lour Independent games played. The
other full sports also will gel under
way this weeic, wneii me scnooinoys
start soccer and cross-countr- In the
soccer matches Central High plays Ger.
uiantown Friends and fJeijrge School will
oppose "vVosttown School at C'corge
School.

Then- - uro no league games listed for,
Saturday, but three stellar Independent
games will no contested. Tlie big one
of the tilo will ho between Xorrlstown
High and Beading High. Xorrlstown
has a clean slato so far this season
with six victories without a defeat .
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DISCIPLINE
IN FOOTBALl

Sweeping Changes r ill Be
Made by Hoilenback.
Will Droi) Joe Straus
and Lcrch - '

-

SMITH TO UK

ll WJAVIN J. POLLOCK
ill! clamor and glory of a 2

IX ieloty for Swarthmort are the oul- -
rumblings, of friction In Penn-

sylvania football. The llttlo Quakers
won on FrAnklln Field Saturday

they ptnyed the better game: the
big Quakers lost becmie they did not
give their best.

Xo man can exrt himself to his ut-m-

unless ho has brought himself to
physlcsl jierfeetlon, and no man can
hrlnir himself to physical perfection un-

lets he adheres to training rules. It Is
a known tact that teveial of the incni-het- s

of tho Bed and Blue squad have
broken the laws of physical hardiness
for foo.tball and many will bo tho sur-
prises on Franklin Field this week.

Big Bill Koltenbark, broken-he- ai ted
and dowii(.ast by the way Ills players
tllvved against tho darnel, solemnly re.
reived after the game Hint ho would
have discipline iimong the players at
any copt, discipline above victory, disci-
pline above, reputation. Big Bllt has
made up his mind nothing- can shake
him from his determination. Things
will hum when the Pcnn coach takes tho
field this afternoon.

Straus Will Be Dropped
Thero are going to be sweeping

changes tn tho personnel of ,the team.
esjU'dally in the backlleld. Joe Straus,
one of the offending- players, will be
dropped oneo and for all and Shorty
Smith will bo tho quarterback. The
brand-ne- Pcnn Tiackfield probably will
consist of Smith, quarterback ;""Cravvford
and ltosneau, halves, and Mcjfichol,
fullback.

It's, a long way back since Penn has
given such u weak exhibition as In the
llrst three periods of the Garnet battle.
There was no snap to the playing of
the big Quakers and they worn
In hot water continually. An example
of the mental condition of tho players
Is had In the caso of Bunny Lcrch, tho
acting captain.

There was a strong, almost due west,
wind sweeping across the Held when the
toss was made. When tho teams went
to their positions It was genera Uy
thought that the Bed and Blue had lost
the toss, for Penn was defending the
east goal, with the wind facing and
was lined uo to receive the kick.

Lercli Springs Best Garnet Play
Xewspnper men weie so sure that the

ited and Blue had lost the toss that they
sent such a message over the wires.
Vet Lerch WON'. It was the best
Swarthmoro plas ever pulled by a Pcnn
man. '

vhon Lerch was taken out of tho
game at tho end of the first quarter.
Instead of sitting on the bench, he went
to the dressing room and donned street
clothes. Then he disappeared. Xothlng

Every individual and home
will be benefited by the

awa-- aww- - w

tirrje and money saved
duce from

be

Bunny

to

Results of Footbull )

Games Played Saturddv
Swnrllimoie ., '111 l,, 7ti
I oltimlihi ,,. SI Ainlirmt . . ,

" j, f ,
J'unii Merrill. ,., -- e oik ,,,-t- r
1

AiiniitiolH . , , i licit-H- i x. t..: UMovvdotn , , , .7 Maine. fa-
it;Wedtcvan , ,, JVIlllmi.. .

S.vr.icnf4o ,,,, nJ l?fnoiitli ,

n

... j i
."airliiftnchl . . , fl .Mhhl.fhl.ryl.ent-ii-e lilaml . ,.,.3
IlinnlUoii ,,,,. - lnlon I a-
Venn stale., , i tVloil.l.l ,' in, I X

i oritur .., , , . inrttco i n.
.viinneMiii ,. . , Mitle,iT
Jlilrinro . It., a ,,tiJiinm .. Tntlor, J liullii.inn .,!. ..'t;.tlevel-ini- l . it. 8:4 ljctroit X. R...fj

J ! VI - .k....- - Itlt'Uciio,ii I lie Inl
niinoiii . ...i, l Invv-- I
I'rincttoii Inf.. 7 I'rlnrttoii AvI-it-

llelnvviir ...... ,11 Venn Jill, Col". PitVlrxliiln Voly.. 13 Wntli, ftIHiinc... Ill Vnlm-- b ....fr.-Pf-
lleiiiinv.',, ! ranklln . . ,; . !i4 '

.oulerhllt ' as Kentucky State, a-
I'orttnntl X. Jt. i:i llnt'n ......... raMovvnrtl Kinllo., U Hlnliin A. ,D. t
ATuhlcnlicrc .... s.t Vlllanovn ..,..!fnnin f'rnne.... fl .tetnv Ttlaial m
tii , . ,v.,,....I. viiiiii, . , .to .inrwii ......,. w
Ohio .1 Itpnniion illMlniid ) It en on , ! a
llfilincmiinn. ... n St. 4otnh'A,, I a'
Catliollc .. n ,Ve.t ChcMtr. .15
Aorrlitovvn II,. 10 Lower Merlon. ..j

was seen of him during the rest otjilie.1
atternoon. $

Penn' hopes aie not dead by anyi
means, put its up lo tno players, liven.
jjiu iionenuacK, one or tne master,'
coaches of the country, cannot turn, out.. ,x..., ........I... Ae at. . .. ... ..,. j.tk ir.tui ..uitiij ui tno Oil. lie UI1ICS lllfl
men train. It remains in tho hands of
the players themselves whether P.etkahd
Blue football this year Is going to Jieif
nut. lauore or a lair success. .liewWOOlC
for startling featr. for tho avalable.
material is not comparable with that Of
yesteryears. I' "V

'lho Bed and Blue still has a mlne.li.
It may not bo a Jack llemosov
but It's thero nevertheless, and thh was'
tlcmonstratcd In tho "close minutes cjt tha
fray when Ponn scored two touchcfcwns
in rapid lire time,

&

SoconJ-Slriiigcr- s Ifav L'linili i v
- ,i

it was it 01 xuc oiu 'entisy(-- i
vania- - spirit that has made tho He-f- , and
Blue famous even In defeat, and it! waif
carried on by second striae- hut-em- u'

scientious players. McXichol, Braunt
and speedy Shorty Smith, none of vjhorri'
started tho, game, were tho ones, whonut over tho l 5

Swarthmoro deserved every potfttV and
ut. itoy .Mercer lias a team that la fcoinff
to uphold in true Garnet style tho splen- -
ut iiuuuions oi tno little in
stitution. The whole backlleld played
well, but Johnny Earp, who fought for,'
upiscopni last season, was tho sensa-
tion. His seventy yard run on uh off
tacuie piay was one of the mostjtbrlt'.
...tut u.isnes seen on lln FleltS ln-- a I
dccntlo and it placed the Garnet Iln a
position to scoro Its second touchilnvm'

Carter had flvo attempts at lloldiodls'l
and ho failed in all. but otherwise. lie
showed good football. Stowc, GaiSlIncrl
and Gelges also worked excellent oh thifl

-- i inc. swarthmoro linemen Larldnlana vvauter stood out most prominently,?
vva.n-.e- r loitowcd the bnll in,v. n'oini:
Mlllcr and his recovery of fumbles'save'
m.o ouuuiouiiura several golden omnnr.
tunlties It was Larkln who hrol.-- c

through mil blocked a Bosenau iunt,1
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In . time and money saved in Jerl
tilizer supplies to farms. i
In low.er transportation costs in cities.
affecting every household
every business.
Good roads

o
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farm table.

count for

CKING
PENN

proposed State

hauling

hauling

greater service at loweW
cost from every vehicle, whether motor
horse drawn, in town, country and city.

your vote
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place your cross, Tuesday!
November 5th, in the square especially designated f
Amendment No. 1 on the official ballot
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